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Dear Friends,  

One in four women, one in seven men and one out of every 10 teens will face domestic violence 

in their lives. 

http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=7mR3pbo8C1p5303uR58N4w
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=JsmDRipY6JvdWe6xPmXX7g


These become huge numbers when you think about a community as large and diverse that we 

call home. The statistics are shocking and grab our attention. But numbers tell only part of the 

story. It’s the toll domestic violence takes on lives, on achieving potential, on children being 

robbed of their childhood and a chance to succeed in life. 

As we mark Domestic Violence Awareness Month in October, we want to bring focus to the 

issues surrounding violence in our homes, schools and workplaces and how, with your support, 

we’ve helping survivors and their children get a fresh start. 

Here are the numbers we can point to with hope. Last year, Women In Distress provided 32,556 

nights of safe shelter, fielded 23,180 calls to our 24-hour Crisis Line and provided 21,270 hours 

of free and confidential counseling and therapy. Our Education and Prevention efforts reach a 

total audience of more than 90,000 people. 

We expanded services to survivors at six satellite sites in Broward County. Several new 

programs were launched notably the Injunction-for-Protection legal team and economic 

empowerment classes. With the Bank of America Neighborhood Builder grant, our Moran 

Family Center soon will include a pet shelter and programs done in partnership with the Humane 

Society of Broward County. 

Philanthropists Dennis and Lois Doyle began The Marti Huizenga Educational Advancement 

Endowment in honor of our dear community friend. As the Fund continues to grow, it will 

provide support for training and education for adult survivors in our program to acquire new life 

and job skills. 

So while domestic violence is indeed a pervasive problem that affects so many families and 

children, there is hope on the horizon. And this hope is made possible by your continuing support 

to open new access to programs and keep services free to all survivors of domestic violence. As 

the programs during this month point out, awareness about the issue is the first step to solving 

family violence in longer term, sustainable ways. 

Thank you for continuing to learn about the signs and solutions for breaking the cycle of abuse 

for everyone. Thank you for your support. To learn more about how your help is needed now 

more than ever go to www.womenindistress.org  

  

Mary Riedel  

 

  

Mary Riedel 

http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=YcHvwwOg3_O2zwZMsUJbmA
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Congratulations to Ultimate Software for winning the Broward County Association of 
Fundraising Professional’s “Outstanding Large Corporation Award”. Ultimate Software 
has been a terrific supporter of Women In Distress. We are grateful for their tremendous 
leadership and generosity to Women In Distress and salute their community 
involvement throughout Broward County! Congratulations again! 

http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=TXcxwsZvgjvSbXR8tMRjIg


 

  

 

This October we commemorate Domestic Violence Awareness Month. We're heading out to 

communities thoughout Broward County educating the public about domestic violence and 

raising awareness about this issue. From municipal proclamations to educational forums we're 

active throughout October. Check to see our events near you and join us! 

Click here for more event information. 

  

http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=wNhYdE-np-Wv7qgUXoQwlg
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=x1t1eG4kC2gcUddFmC5Liw


 

This Holiday Season Your Family Can Help Our Family! 

Please join us for our annual Holiday Drive as we help families in need.  

For more information click here or contact Melanie Wigren at mwigren@womenindistress.org 

 

http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=xwlGvI_rIXYtbMPgxBb9Lw
mailto:mwigren@womeinindistress.org
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=iOJWJEQezYxXbZU-0gE6vw


 

http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=2qN2DJda3jyVepTg39Qa1w
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=e_Nkr-IjkItp9FN0U-tZPw
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=GC2iUDQlsVUefKzJmEVkDg
mailto:mwigren@womenindistress.org
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=aSp0yLJYKGwuAvY6ZQo8aw
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Friends, please read Vanessa’s* heartrending story.  She’s 
living proof that domestic violence can effect anyone and why 

the work we are doing helps survivors each and every day. 

“As a young professional enjoying a successful career in 

marketing, climbing the corporate ladder and happy in my 
personal life, I never experienced an abusive relationship 

before I met my former boyfriend. I never thought that I’d be 
a victim of domestic violence. But when the abuse started 

and the bruises became more difficult to cover up, I filed for 
a restraining order on my own but then went back to my 

abuser. I began attending support groups at Women In 
Distress while I was in the relationship, looking for advice, 

support, and resources. They never turned their back on me 

or judged me for still being with my abuser. Through one-on-
one counseling and additional services I realized that I didn’t 

deserve the abuse. With the help of Women In Distress I left 
my abuser. 

Earlier this year, just as I finally felt my life was back on 

track, I got a call at work that jolted me. It was him, my 
abuser. He continued to call and leave voicemails as I tried to 

hide what was happening from my co-workers and boss. I 
felt no one at work would understand my situation. I tried to 

ignore it but he started texting me mercilessly. Then he 

started to threaten my family. It was a nightmare leading a 
double life, and it started to spin out of control. I was 

overwhelmed with the fear that I’d lose everything I worked 
so hard for. 

But Women In Distress never wavered. They always 

supported me. They understood what I was going through 
and helped me find the solutions I needed. With the help of 

the Injection For Protection program, they helped me obtain 
a restraining order against my abuser. Now I’m safe. Women 

In Distress was my one constant throughout the process and 

empowered me to recognize that while my life would never 



be the same, I could make a better life. I am worth this new 

life.” 

If you would like to read more about how Women In Distress 
has helped survivors like Vanessa please click here and see 

our 2017 Annual Report. 

* Names have been changed to protect the survivor’s identity    

                   Help our families have a safe & happy 

holiday season! 

 

 

Special Thanks to John Primeau and Joanne Gaines of 
Centennial Bank, who sponsored our Women’s Empowerment 

Forum. They have been great patrons and supporters of 
Women In Distress. We are grateful for all of their support 

and everything they do for Women In Distress. Thank you 
both so much for your continued support! 

  

 

  

   A special shout out to our 4th Annual Golf 

Tournament Sponsors 

 

  

 

Thursday, November 30th at 6:00 PM, Mark your calendar for the 
Galleria Fort Lauderdale’s Men of Style 11th annual recognition of 
Broward's leading men with an evening of great food, drinks, and 
entertainment! Smoke BBQ very own Scott Kennedy has been 
selected as our honoree, we might be partial but we think Scott is a 
shoo-in to win!  

Click here for more information on our upcoming 
events 

http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=xSxckau9Ovdjeqqkv3yzRQ
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=xSxckau9Ovdjeqqkv3yzRQ
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=xSxckau9Ovdjeqqkv3yzRQ
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=92yc-iotFFhuLsR1WmTwXg
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=UCeZk7fTtBGEfMqziXe8PQ
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=UCeZk7fTtBGEfMqziXe8PQ


 

  

Don't miss our Black Friday SALE 

November 24th 

Black Friday Hours 6AM-6PM 

All items except furniture are 20% off on Black Friday! 

Come in & See Us! 

  

 To donate items or schedule furniture pick-up 

call 954-975-7425 or click here for more information. 

Have a clothing or accessories donation, and can't 

make it to our thrift store?  

Patchington Stores, South Florida locations are a year 
round donation drop off site! 
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http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=Try72QWhej4tMZlFrp1cIQ
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=OtyMaQatxmIVx0rZh2GQxg
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=xbhjGQYFBKZ5D2Bst0KfTw
http://widbc.convio.net/site/R?i=Qn966InlyrGuOD_EL0kvgg
http://widbc.convio.net/site/CO?i=S114OXW9BBVcIThmWpVt3E7zcBp8_vJM&cid=0

